12 North Recreation Volleyball Rules

ANYONE caught bringing in alcohol onto 12 North property (parking lot or out
back) will be ejected from the league....All drinks purchased must be consumed
within gates or on the deck.
GAMES
• Serving and receiving teams are determined by volley for serve. Teams alternate
serving for the next game.
• Score will be kept by rally score. Both serving and receiving teams can win a point
each time a point is played, regardless of who is serving. When a team serves, the rally
begins. Once a team commits an infraction or the ball hits the floor, the rally is over. If
the team that served the ball wins the rally and gets a point, they continue to serve,
whereas if the receiving teams wins the point, their lineup rotates and they serve.
• If the ball skims the net on a serve and it goes over, it is a live ball for play. If it is
served and returns on the served side, it is the other teams point and the serve will be
given to the other team.
• Eight people can play at a time with six on the court and two continuously rotating.
Maximum amount of one sex is four.
Example..... 6 players - 4 male 2 female or 4 female and 2 male
Minimum
amount of players is four....must have 1 person of the opposite sex on the
•
court.
• Each game is to be played to 25 points, need to win by 2 if a tie.
• Each team is allowed two 30 second time-outs per game.
• Teams are allowed 10 minutes after the starting time for the first game, 15 minutes
after the starting time for the second game, and 20 minutes after starting time for the
third game before a forfeit occurs. Does not apply to a team if they are playing a
previous game on another court.
• Fouls are called on the following:
*touching the net *more than 3 three passes *interfering with the opposing players
*attacking the serve * no “carrying” the ball.
REFEREE SHIFTS:
• Referees must have 2 people show for EACH game (both courts if determined on the
schedule at that given time).... please no distractions or talking on cell phones during
matches.
• Teams that no show for referee shift~
1st offense: team will lose its last 3 wins and all the points from those wins off
season record
2nd offense: team will be disqualified from season end playoffs
3rd offense: team will have league suspension without refund
* this applies to any team that abandons referee shift~ does not apply if they are late
from playing an earlier game on another court.
GENERAL
• A person is allowed on 1 roster per league per night (can be on a rec and comp)
• Players must be 21 and over
• Roster is finalized online by team captain after 9 weeks into the season
• Violation of any rules could result in disqualification
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• For end of season standings, ties are determined by number of wins, then number of
total points scored, then head to head wins.
• Overall year end tournament will be held with top 3 teams best record overall season
for each night. This tournament will be held on a weekend in September TBD
• New score sheets require teams to fill in players and subs names that are playing on
that given night.
• To be eligible for playoffs players must have played at least 8 games in regular season
play.

• Any forfeits must be text/called to Karen at 520-4344 or the bar
732-9039 1 hour prior to your game. Each team gets a maximum of 2
forfeits per season. Anything over that is considered abandonment
of the league.

